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A DOUBLE WINNER-

.Edwonl

.

* Ktvctnl'MIulcli lila Vreu.-

I.

.
.

All wns bustlontthoCnrllslobarrncks.-
A

.

horaornco for Rontlotnon rldors was to
coma oft in eight dtvys , nntl not oven the
prollmlnnrics had boon nttondod to. The
affnlr lintl orlgltmtod the night before
in the mesa hnll , wlilch ixt ( julto n Into
hour hud us its occupants n number of-

ofllccra and some of the aocloty raon of

the town-

.It
.

hnd boon decided thnt there should
bo but eight entries : four from the bar-

rncka

-

and four from without This re-

striction
¬

loft the flold : Wntty , Buddie ,

Gruhuin and Ltirkor of Carlisle , and
Quills , Kcdwood , Can tor nnd Hracho of-

ttio service.
The latter four tire now occupied in

looking over their respective mounts
nnd wondering who will bo the lucky
dog. For It was to bo n gain day and
the town and the neighboring counties
would turn out ennmsso and all most
lovely and loved surely bo on huiul. It
was to bo a hurulo race , each hurdle of

different height nnd formation. The
last was to bo built of common sawbucks
piled upon one another and braced from
the further side bya tier of whisky
barrels.

This barrier" was conceived by Jack
Cantor , a tynlcal daredevil , and the
beau sibrour of the barracks , who
proudly saw his nrohiloutural design
constructed. To all it did not present
qulto BO pleasing a countenance. The
civilians entered no objection whatso-

ever.

¬

. In fact , Mr. L'irkor had boon
hoard to remark , while viowlng it , that
if his horse "took it , it would bo the
first time in his lifo ho had felt above
whisky. "

The cavalrymen , with ono exception ,

naturally found no fault with the do-

vico.

-

. They spoke of it as "tho Rubi-

con

¬

, " and the "Bridge of Sighs , " and
joked about Cantor's whisky making
several vacancies in the corps. But Mr.
Quills , the post adjutant , freely ex-

prcaticu

-

liis disapproval , not on the
ground of the liquor , but on the exist-

ing
¬

partnership of sawbucks. Ho
thought either , alone , would bo quite
sulllciont. In fact , on several occasions
ho showed his disapprobation , which
appealed to bo strongly llavorcd with
timidity , and once ho was so undiploma-
tic

¬

us to do so in the presence of Colonel
Mtirthurulo. But this hero , a rigid
disciplfnarlan and a cynic , partly
attributable to cognac gout , silenced the
young man forever on the subject , by
saying :

"Mr. Quills , when I was your ago a
whole distillery would not have funked-
mol" which statement , it may bo
remarked , was true in more than ono
sense.-

A
.

coincident of the projected affair
was that M IBS Larkor , sister of ono of
the civilian riders , stood In the same no-

sition
-

toward Watty and Gi'uhum as did
Miss Nottloton , the dashing daughter of-

n rotited army olllcer in the town , with
Quills and Cantor. And though all of
the rldors wore opris In certain direc-
tions

¬

, yet it was truthfully predicted that
interest would center in the iibovo
named four.-

Mr.
.

. Quills had sustained his reputation
for previousncss by stating publicly that
his colors wore to bo blue and pink. Had
ho sai'dluiss Nottloton's , it is doubtful
if his purpose would have boon more ap-

parent
¬

, for this combination was strong ¬

ly idontilicd with her.
Miss Larkor , who , though a beauty ,

was popular with men largely becausa-
of her ability to discuss any subject
whether the book of Job , or the latest
remedy for spavin with perfect ouso
and astonishing information. Sh6 had
many admirers , but it was generally
acknowledged that among her local
knights Mr , Watty and Mr. Gruhum
were the most favored.-

In
.

the bobom of each of the amateur
jockeys there pulsed th o hope that ho
would bo the winner in the race , which
was simply for the glory of the thing ,

and the love of fair women.

II-

.It
.

was the day previous to the raco.
Everything had been arranged satis-
factorily.

¬

. The sun was streaming down
upon as perfect a track as had over boon
seen in that section. The faces of oven
those who passed in the street seemed to
betray a look of joyful expectancy. All
was couleur do rose. The track was a
mile course and oval in shape , and on
each side , at proper intervals , stanch
posts had been erected , nnd strong
ropes , three in number, run through ,
making a substantial fence.

During the past few days the gentle-
men

¬
who wore to riilo had not boon idle.

Their animals had been duly exorcised
nnd they had port onally teen the great-
est care , and every attention had boon
given them.

Jack , who had expressed no opinion
from the beginning , saw dangerous
rivals in Quills and Watty ; while on the
other hand Gruhum and Larkor feared
Jack. Quills feared none ; ho felt con-
fident

¬

of success , at the same tlmo
heartily wishing Jack out of the way.
However , ho backed his mount against
the flold. Ills horse was known to be-
an awkward antagonist , possessing
staying powers few of tins others could
boast of ; but his own deficiency In
riding was a point not overlooked by-
Bovontl of the contestants-

.It
.

is not my province to comment
upon the motive which may have
prompted him to do so , but it is my duty
to record that just before "Taps , " the
ndjulnn Isought Colonel Martingale , and
reported Lieutenant Cantor absent from
afternoon stables , and from "retreat"-
nnd tattoo rollcall , "

"Place him at once in close arrest , Mr.
Quills , " was the toply of the martinet ,
who. oven had ho been Interested in the
race , would not have permitted any such
digression lo interfere with existing reg-
ulations

¬

and ardors.
And the obedient adjutant , not in the

least indisposed , wont oil to do his bid ¬

ding. A few momenta later lie knoked-
on the door of Lieutenant Cantor's
quartern and eiilcrcd. Thcro he found
Jack , with Snalllo , Chioh , Watty and
Larker engaged in the duvclonmont of a-

jackpot. . _
'Lieutenant Cantor , I have to piano

you in oloso arrest , by order of the com-
manding

¬

olHoop , " ho said-
."I

.
open it for a stack , " observed Jack

to his companions , shoving the collat-
eral

¬

into the center of the table ; and
than turning to Quills- , for whom ho had
a irrant dislike , added : "Put on your
saber if you wish toaddroasmoollldally ,
Mr. Adjutant. "

Mortified beyond measure , and the
smothered titter of the others being dis-
tinctly

¬

nudiblo , the executive of the
commanding olllcer withdrew , and pro-
uoedod

-

to obey Instructions jjlvon htm-
by his Biibordinato In dnto of commit-
alun.

) -

. Ho then returned , properly per-
formed

¬

his duty and immediately with ¬

drew-
."Wliut's

.

up?" "Wliat'rf the mutter ,

J ekV" "liang the luoUl" and various
ptlior quorlqs and expressions wore made
by the friends of the-- unfortunate
luutcmtnt. Making no reply , ho asked

to bo excused from the game , and prom ¬

ising to return shortly wont to his bed-
room

¬

, whore ho wrote the following
letter :

Dour Ml Notllototii If ho ralKht , with-
out

¬

nnv Inconvenience , do so , u'.caso ncrsuntlo
your father to nsk Colonel Martingale and
Lieutenant Quills to tllr.o nt your lio'Jsu to-

morrow
¬

* Heraomunr tomorrow ! Ant
pleasa do not lot the dinner hour con Illct with
tlmt sot for the raco. 1 will explain when 1-

scoyoj. . As cvor , J. G.

Having properly Inclosed nnd ad-

dressed
¬

this ho roused his "boy , " who ,

in point of years , was greatly his senior ,

nntl directed him to deliver it at onco.
Then ho returned to his frlnnds nnd the
play wont on.

The game continued until an early
hour , and Jack , as usual , found himself
a little out. " But such trlllos never
annoyed him ; in fr.ct , ho was noted for
the grnco with which ho losU What did
provoke and disturb him no llttlo was
his present situation. Hero it was al-

most
¬

the day of the race , and ho in close
arrestl And for whntV For the first
time ho asked himself this question ,

which had not before occurred to him.-
Ho

.

was unable to recall anything hu had
done lately to merit such action on the
part of the commandant Notwithstand-
ing

¬

this , ho was fully conscious of the
awkwardness of his position ; and , op-
timist

¬

though he was. ho could take
nothing but a gloomy view of his sur ¬

roundings.-
Ho

.

unlocked his bureau drawer and
took out a likc-ncss encased in blue nnd
pink plush.

This ho looked at for a few moments
fondly , tenderly and reverently ; then ,

holding it to his lips , whispered : ' 'I will
ridel"

Though insomnia and Jack wore not
oven acquaintances , the first call for
rovolllo was ringing out upon the crisp
morning air and sleep had not visited
him. "This will not do at all. " ho said
fretfully ; "I must got a cat nap some ¬

how. " Soon ho was resting quietly , as
the physicians say , though utterly igno-
rant'of

-

the conflict in which the slutn-
beror

-

may bo engaged.
The news of "Jack's mishap spread

rapidly , and very general were the ex-
pressions

¬

of sorrow-
."Surely

.

the old Sticker will lot up on
him for the race , " remarked young
Berkeley in the presence of the adju-
tant.

¬

.

"I doubt it. " replied the latter ; "youi-
cnow several times .lately the colonel
has given warning in respect to neglect
of duty , and it is my bollol ho intends
to make an example of him. Hard luck ,

I confess. "
"Curso luck , I say , " exclaimed Cinch ,

who was a true friend of the prisoner ,

nnd had backed him heavily. "Jack
would have won beyond doubt. "

"Docs money or chin say that , cap-
tain

-

? " inquired Quills with a provoking
smile and much swagger-

."Both
.

, Mr. Quills , to any amount and
to any extent. But , as poor Cantor is
out of the race , I'll go you fifty that his
horse wins if ho runs. "

"I'll take that , " answered the adju-
tant

¬

, drawing the money from his
pocket.

And with this Captain Cinch crosses
the parade and cntois Jack's quarters.-

III.

.

.

The race was sot for 6 o'clock , yet as
early as 3 carriages began to arrive and
take positions behind the ropes. Pedes-
trians

¬

, too , of all ages and conditions
were seen thronging in ono direc-
tion

¬

and eagerly conversing as they
wont Groups of men wore congregated
about the judges' stand , and many of
those allowed the privilege of the
quartorstrotch wore already there , dis-
porting

¬

themselves and expressing , un-
asked

¬

, their opinion , which you were
assured might bo relied upon. As the
hour drew nearer greater became the
stream of carriages. Vehicles of every
style and description , from the one-
horse shay of our grandfather's titr.o le-

the stylish '"trap" of Inter days , wheeled
into line , burdened with fair women and
their escorts. All the ladies of Carlisle
and vicinity were thoro.

The barracks had sent a full comple-
ment.

¬
. Colonel Martingale , who had left

the post rather early , in company with
hia adjutant , to dine at General Nettle-
son's

-
, had turned over the command to

Major Snaflle. This gentleman , rocog-
nizcu

-
us the best poker player and the

worst "drill" in the army , took no in-

terest
¬

in races , consequently ho ac-

cepted
¬

the situation complacently.
The band from the barracks was peal-

ing
¬

forth inspiring strains and everyone
was at the pitch of expectancy when
Mr. Quills drew near to the dog cart ,

whereon , as pretty as n vision , perched
Miss Nottlcton.

His shirt was of silk , half blue and
half pink ; his cap of the regulation
jockey pattern , quartered with the same
colors and the handle of his whip was
decorated with a bow of blue and pink
ribbon. No doubt could exist as to his
colors.

"1 am wearing your colors , Miss Not ¬

tloton , " ho said , lifting his cap and plac-
ing

¬

ono foot on the stop of her cart-
."Will

.
you not wish mo success ? "

"But I have nothing blue or pink
about mo. " She was plainly clail in a-

snuglyfitting gown of dark green cloth-
."But

.
they are your colors , you know ,

and I wish thorn to win , " ho continued-
."Leaving

.
mo out of the question , if you

are going to bet you may rely on my
horbo. "

"But all of you have confidence in
your mounts. "

"Po&sibly. " was the reply , "but I feel
perfectly safe now that Cantor is cut out
of it ; and I have backed "

' Mr. Cantor cut out of it ! ' * she ox-
olaimed

-

, showing far too much concern
than was agreuublo to her listener.-
"Why

.
! what can you mean ? I know

several who have backed him ; and
hero ," referring to hqr program , "is his
name in the list of entries. "

"All of which is unquestionably true , "
remarked the adjutant in a patronizing
way. "But Mr. Cantor is under arrest
at the barracks , and bin presence hero
is an utter impossibility. "

"Why , how unfortunate ! I confess I-

am sincerely sorry ! Does any ono ride
In his placoV" asked Nolllo carelessly.
She instinctively felt that Quills was in
some way connected with her friend's
conllnomont and determined that ho
should not know the real state of her
feelings-

."I
.

believe not ; nnd now I must go.
Remember Gray Kaglo wins all laid on
him ! " and he wan off ,

The Information just Imparted to her
was quite sulllciont to rob Miss Nottlo-
ton of all the pleasure the race prom ¬

ised.'Poor
, dear old JaokP'Hho said men ¬

tally. "1 wonder what ho bus been up
tonowV"

And at this moment Mr. Quills ,

mounted on his suporo iron grav , at
whoso headstall wore rosettes of ' 'her
colors , " trotted by-

.Watty
.

and Gruhum , both tastefully
dressed and displaying ono or more evi-
dences

¬

of the modest heliotrope , lope
uluwly by and MUs Ltirkur looks justifi-
ably

¬

happy. Hod wood and Braeho then
appear , the former with purpla as his
color and the laltor somewhat pale be-

neath
¬

hlti crimson cap. Uuddlo looks
unusually well In his familiar black and
white humi'St ) , and that ho. is a favorite
with many is shown by the applause
with which ho is greeted , which may ,
however , bu partly intended for Larkor ,
who follows cloau behind , the brlirht
green of his cap being the only distin-
guishing

¬

color , And around the track
thuy go cbuflinff cacti other pleasantly

as they near the formidable structure
conceived by the absent ridor.

The judges' stand Is comfortably filled
ana the grand stand packed. The
stU'tor Is at his pott- when ye ? , hero
comes another jockoyl

Clothed in a dark blue , tightly-fitting
jacket , white cords and top boots , with
a yellow silk handkerchief wound into a-

tut ban about his bondho springs lightly
into the saddle uf the magnificent black
animal , which , in the sruuo bright
colors of the corps , is Impatiently paw-
ing

¬

the air-
"Jnckas I'm a sinner ! " "I'll ba flayed

if It isn'tCantorl"from Cinch and Berke-
ley

¬

, respectively , cause Miss Nottlcton-
to look up , and while she quickly raises
a yellow spun umbrella , with llowltig
streamers of the same shade , n prolonged
yell of satisfaction , principally from
those aware of the situation , bursts upon
the air as Jack trots briskly by to join
the others by all of whom save ono ho-

Is sincerely congratulated. It soonn
needless to add that thy exception is Mr-
.Quills.

.

. Not a word passes between Jack
and the adjutant , and It is too late for
the latter to seek the commandant for
special orders suited to the occnsion.nnd-
ho dare not avail hi in sol ( of theproioga-
tlvo

-
of his olltco. Grinding an impreca-

tion
¬

between his tooth ho presses his
horse into position and , at a signal from
the stand , away they go.

And in line as oven as if on parndo are
llvo of them as they pass the starting
point and arosotolf Braehe , Watty and
Larkor a trillo to the rear , laying low.

The stirring strains of the band nro
almost lost amid the shouts that ring
but upon the air ; then all is still. Uvory
eye in that vast assemblage is bent upon
the fiying steeds and their hopeful rld ¬

ors as they bond to their work. Easily
may each bo distinguished without the
aid of glass. Miss Nottloton sees them
ncarlng the first obstacle and as Gray
Eaglu clears it IIrat she la conscious of-

a disagreeable sensation in her throat.
Jack and Watty take the barrier almost
simultaneously and in their wako stead-
ily

¬

, swiftly follow the others. ,
Gray Eagle still loads , and , not wish-

ing
¬

to lesson his distance , his rider ap-
plies

¬

the whip with the blue and pink
trimming. The indignant brute makes
a sudden side spring , almost unseating
Watty , who is now lapping the Iron
trray. But it is no time for apologies or-
compllinonts. . Gray Eagle takes the
bccond hurdle almost at the same in-

stant
¬

as Watty. Jack's yellow dressed
black beauty clears it prettily and then
the perfect 'littlehead which has boon
hold as if in a vise is conscious of partial
freedom. The sm'all pointed nose Is-

i cached out on a line level with his
withers , and the horse spreads himself
in grateful recognition.-

Quillb
.

knows the sound of those hoofs
clattering behind him , and muttering a
silent prayer , supplemented by a curse ,

, ns ho sees Lancelot's black nose at his
side , he again resorts to the whip. And
now Larkor's l.vrgo roan and Gruhum's
sleek sorrel mare , touched to the quick
at the restraint they had suffered , with
magnificent leaps closeup upon the
lenders. As Watty's plucky bay slips
over the third hurdle , leadimr the field ,

a triumphant shout from the excited
crowd Is borne to his oars-

."Bless
.

your sweet lifo , old girl , " ho-
muttoros inwardly as ho presses his logs
closer to the strained Hanks.-

A
.

side glance rove Us to him the whi'.o
tapered nose of Gruhum'a sorrel , and
lapping on his loft Is Gray Eagle who ,

maddened under the whip , is plunging
on. Lincolot's cars are laid back ; his
thin , pink and transparent nostrils
quiver as the white foam shoots from his
mouth in bursts of temper Hocking his
broad chest and the dark jacket of his
rider.

Jack loans a trillo more forward and
whispers almost in his oars : "Win any-
way I Never rnind "me. Fully con-
scious

¬

of the slackened rein , and as if
sensible of the words spoken , the noble
animal bounds forward arid , before the
other barricade tis reached has
passed Watty and is runninir nock-
andncck

-
with Gray Eagle. Together

they rise , so ovonfy. so gracefully it
almost seems as if their action is me-
chanical.

¬

. Over in a heap goes poor
Gruhuml Watty's bay just clearshim-
ns lie rolls over and out of the way-
.Larkor

.

, Buddie , and Brmsho have o'-
scapcd

-
injury and are now'giving nn

exhibition of splendid horsemanship , as
they swoop down upon those in advance.

Nock and neck go the gray and black
and snouts 01 "liray liaglo wins ! " * Any
part of a hundred on Gray Eagle ! ' '

"Two to ono on Lancelot" roach the
oars of Miss Nottloton.

The excitement is Intense ! Bets of
hundreds are laid on each by their dif-
ferent

¬

backers. On they plunge with
the awkward barrier before them ; be-

hind
¬

them thunder the others , straining
every nerve in mad endeavor to win.
Snap ! goes poor Larkcr's saddle girth ,
and he instinctively checks his horse
with a auddon jerk.

But , horrors ! What is that ? Not
twenty yards from the Hying horses a
toddling child slips through the ropes
and is upoa the track. Thousands hold
their breaths ; thousands of hearts for
an Instant cease boating ; thousands of
prayers are muttered as shouts of men
and shrieks of women fill the air. On
plunge the gray nnd black neck and
neck ! Jncl on the outside and the in-

nocent
¬

little ono quite unconscious of all
danger immediately in his front. Ho
throws hi-nsolf well over to the left nnd
slightly forward ; then , with almost
superhuman pressure , clings with his
off log to the maddened beauty that is
bearing him on. It is a moment of sup-
pressed

¬

suffering of unspeakable an-
guish.

¬

. Not a sound Is heard save the
clatter of the horses' feet. Every eye
in that vast throng is riveted upon the
yollow-turbancd horseman and his black
stood.

Jack is conscious of a numbness steal-
ing

¬

over him an lightly , Kwiftly , grace-
fully

¬

, like a swallow , ho swoops down ,
grasps Romothing , and then dashes on
with a soft , Hutly lump of humanity
pressed close to his boating breast !

A yell like that sent up from Hodden
Field rends the air. flats nro fiung upl
Women wild , frenzied with excitement ,
tear off their bonnets and filng them
high. While on they dash , rapidly
nuarlng the last hurdle. For ono in-
stant

¬

ho rolled ? ! It is a moment ol-

porill Ho grasps his little burden nut
his lingers tighten like withes of stool
in its garments ; another movement of
the arm and it is swung outward to the
side IIH if it wore a parcel , utmost hit-
ting

¬

the nose of Gray Eatrlo. who
Etiorta angrily. Another shudder ol
horror passes over the crowd. Othoi
prayers are sent upward , as prepared
for the worst , but hoping for the host
Jack touches "Lancelot" with the spur ,
makes an almost Imperceptible- motion
of his left wrist and the Hublcon is
passed in safoty. Instantly the llttlo
ono is again gathered to his heart , us
confident of tafcty nnd success , ho whis-
pers

¬

: "You brought mo luck , my llttlo-
soldier. . "

Watty and Braeho , Quills , Buddlo
and Itedwnod are now rising to the uglj
barrier. Watty's brute balks and refuses
to take It. Huddle is over nnd so is-

Braoho , but no is on his back on the
ground nnd his riderless steed swoops
down the track. Redwood makes t

handsome leap but what is the imittoi
with Gray E'igloV Ho rises gracefully
and then , apparently forced to do su
falls back upon his haunches.

Hotly pursued , but distancing all
Jack , with his warm , crowing prize li
hid arm :* , amid piercing yells , sweeps by

the crowd nnd tlii jUugcs' stand a win-
ner

¬

! II-

"After that I'diftaso| ] him if ho mu-
tinted , hang mol ftI wouldn't ," ex-
claimed

¬

Colonel Martlnealo , as , carried
away with enthusiasm , ho turned to
General Ncttlctou. , .

"In my d i.v hoainvo! | got u brevet ,
just as suruly as ill jt coward on Gray
Eitglo would a tlirftihlng , " was the era-
phatlc

-
roply. Ml

And then the hero of the hour ex-
perienced

-
the severest trial of the day

shaking hand.a with and iceoh'Ing con-
gratulations

¬

fronvljOsls of both friends
nd strangers , frj'-
7"But oven the Weariest rlvor winds

omowhoro snfo In son , " and Jack wound
ils way to Miss Notlloton's dogcart ,
vhero a moment later she whispered a-

vord in his car far sweeter , far more
ntoxlcatlng and inspiring than the
loafoninghcers of triumph still rnnd-
ng

-
the nlr. IIo had won the race and

ho woman ho loved.
Later investigation showed that .lack

vas In a position to receive the apology
) f the colonel rather than to accent

clemency from him. For ho easily
irovcd that Lieutenant Berkeley had
mmnsod to perform the military duties
10 was supposed to have neglected , and

ns soon as Major Snalllo wns in com-
uand

-

, thanks to the impromptu dinner
mrty of General Nottloton , Jack ap-
llcd

-

) for absence from the post until 10
) . in. Wo have seen his request was
rrantcd.
CHICAGO AND TIM : wom-nvs PA tit ,

VorltVs l.'alr Bottviwlr , Illustrated , uolns a
complete nntl uunclso lilslory nf tliu prtncl-
liitl

-
world's fnlrs iroin the Crystul 1'alacu ,

London. 181I , to the World's Columblnn Kx-

lios'tlon
-

' In Chtu.iKO. Ib'J' ) . With o'xplnnutory
tables mid limps. Published liy The An-
ube uu 1'uhllshliigcompanyChicago , bound
noutly In cloth-
.It

.

i aroly falls lo the lot of the roviowoif-
o notice so exhaustive a work as the
'World's Fair Souvenir , " which has

> eon compiled with so much care by a-

ormor resident of Omaha , John U-

.ronos.
.

. For purposes of reference , o
comparison and for general information
he work is a, magnificent reflex of the
jush and energy of a city that is the won-
lor

-

of the world.-

in
.

its compilation expense has not
been thought of , and the richness of its
llustrations of the World's fair build-
ngs

-
, cuts of the men and women who are

lirccting to a succosstul issue what bids
air to bo the greatest exposition of an-

cient
¬

or modern times , pictures
of the colossal misincsa blocks that
stand as monuments to the enterprise of
their owners and builder's , is typical of-

ho "Chicago gait , " as the rush and
)ustlo of the great city by the inland sea-
ms been described.

The book has been arranged upon a
most comprehensive plan , the object of
the publisher boilig4 to glvo a complex
resume of what may bo soon in Chicago
in 1893 , and at the same time give the
nforraation in a compact form , so that

the work may bd a1 valuable adjunct to-

iho library and reading room. Its use-
fulness

¬
will not -end with the close of

the exposition , buton the contrary will
grow in value wUh yonrs.for it is the
most perfect compondiumyot issued of-

nn event which cannot fail to have an
influence for many decades to comeupon-
dll lines of art,3 literature nnd com ¬

merce. As Mr. Jbrios says in the intro-
duction

¬

to the work : "As an educator
this event-will leave its impress upon
succeeding generations anil boar fruit in
all malms of human thought , ingenuity
and progress. "

In addition to its com pie to epltomo of
what has been done , is doing and will bo
done when the fair opens , it comes to
the general public at a most opportune
time. It brings before the American
pcop'o the forces that nro actively at
work to make the exposition a success
worthy of a nation that in a little over a
century has , from nothing , buildod the
mightiest republic of earth. It not only
gives full page art typo illustrations and
descriptions of the principal buildings
of previous world's fairs and all the
buildings of the present World's Colum-
blnn Exposition , together with portraits
and biographical sketches of its
officers und chiefs of departments ,
but it tolls "How to Roach the
Fair , " gives descriptions of Chica-
go's

¬

parks and boulevards , its places of
amusement , the wholesale and jobbing
interests , its railroad facilities , and in
general is the most complete- guido book
to the city thAt stands at the edge of
Lake Michigan.-

Do
.

you want ono of those books ? A-

fewminutes' woric will secure ono for
you. Send to TUB OMAHA Bun one sub-
bcribor

-

to TUB WEBKIA Bui ! at 1.23
and ono will bo sent to you by mail. The
book soils for 1.00 , but Tnu Biu: has se-

cured
-

a largo number of copies , enabling
the publishers to make this liberal offer-
.It

.
is the best thintr in this line over of-

fered
¬

and you are Euro to bo pleased.
You can have tno paper and book sent
to your address or the book alone and the
paper to some other person.

Address
THE Bun PUULISHWO Co. ,

Omaha , No-

b.a

.

Tonic ?
RECEIPT Water contains 4.1KM'

grains associated with
.8115 ernlus an Blcarbouato In each
gallon , '

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
If this U not ti perfect tonic.

The analysis Is by lr. W. P. Mason , Pro-
fessor

¬

Analjl , Chemistry , neusaclacr Poly-
tcchulc

-

lust. , Troy , N. Y. After careful
Investigation of the recorded analyses of-

tlio famous springs of both Europe und
Amerlcu ho a iy ; ,

[ 'ferro-Wanyantft" Wittr-
of

(

Rtgtnt Spring to tie Ike bett lonlo water
In the world. "

You nced'li Ifyou are overworked , If
you urotuffi'rulg from nervous prostration ,

Insomnia , drepepsin , or other diseases ro-

eultlni
-

; from Impure or Impoverished blood.

THE WATEH3 AUE BOTTLED AT

Excelsior Springs

Kicliardson DruijCo , Agis.OmabalNcb.,

3 ASTHMA CURE
Mover full * In ulru IniUnt rollff In the worm !
ca e , will tfTrrU rurrt ubtro vlbrn full.Trill l' ll. . M1KK r r by H.ll."""nR K. BOIIIVI'MANN HI. I'l.l , ul. . .

We are accused
of selling ; clothing

too cheap
Now what do you think of that ? But it : s too true. We arc selling too cheap. 'In

fact if this was a regular business it

Would ruin the
best house in America.-

to
.

sell clothing so low.
But , then , we have a reason for making such ruinous prices that merchants will be glad

when we are through : Ours is an '

Administrator's Sale
of Hellman's

Mammoth stock of clothing and
furnishing; goods

And we are getting there with a vengeance. The stock is still comparatively unbroken , ai-
though we have sold thousands of dollar's wo-

rth.GA
.

IE? CYTTTPC ! Qr7 Grand Army Suits , with extra buttons ,

. JLlL kJ U JL JL k5 3) o -Thesc arc Hellman's regular $15 suits.

All the 7.50 suits are put in All the choice business suits
one lot and go at that used to gofori8are

now

All the 12.00 suits good Just as Fine a suit as you
enough for you go at can get anywhere for $20-

to $25 goes for

Thousands of men and boys have clothed themselves here for almost nothing this month
and we expect to clothe thousands more before the sale en-

ds.Hellman's
.

Administrator's
Closing Sale.-

At

.

the Same Old Stand on the Corner of 13th and Farnain , Omaha.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent spoclnllit In nervous , chronic , prlvMo. blood , skin anil urinary discuses. A ropnlar and

rOKlsti'reil graduate In mcilclno , ni diplomas and uorllHcatCB slionla Mill troutlnu with the ! groiton success
catarrh , iporraatorrhoe * , lost manhood , Bomlnal weakness , nluht losses , Impotency , syphilis , ntrlcturo , gen ¬

orrhoea , itloet , vnrloocolo.ctc. No mercury used. NOTT treatment for loss ofltal power. Parties unable to
visit mo nmy ho troatoJ at homo by corrcspomlcnct' . MortlUno or InntruraenH nent liy nmllororprms so-

curolypackoil.no
-

marks to Indicate contents or sunder. Ono personal Interview preferred. Coniult&Uoa-
free. . Correspondence Btrlclly private. Hook ( Mraterloi of Life ) sent Iron. OUloo hours3a. in. toll p. in.
Sundays 10 a. ui.to 19 m. Sena stump toe reoly.

Every MAN can ho-

IS'TUONO and VIG-
OROUS

¬

in all retperis
_ _ J by usiiiR SPANISH

NBRVINB , the great Spanish Uemedy. YOUNG MEN
OR suffering from NERVOUS UEDIJ ITY , IOST or
FAILING MANHOOD , nifihtlyelusions , convulsions , netvous
prostration , caused by the use of opium , tobacco or alcohol , wake-

fulness
-

, mental depression , loss of power m cither sex , spermato-
rrhoiacausedbyselfabuse

-

AND AFTER UbE , anil over indulgcnco or any personal weak-
'ncs can bo restored to perfect health and the NOBLB VITALITY OF STRONG BIBN.-
We

.
give a written guarantee with G boxes to cure any case or refund the money , { i a bond bozos $5

For Sale in Omahav Snow , Lund & Co.D-

KPIIORB

.

This PRECIOUS OINTMENT is the
triumph of Scientific Medicine.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with it as a CURATIVE

and HEALING Ar " 'CATION. It has been
used over 40 years , and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles External or Internal , Blind-
er Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate the cure certain.

For Burns , Scalds and Ulccratlon and
Contraction from Burns. The relief is instanf

the healing wonderful and unequaled.
For Boils , Hot Tumors , Ulcers , Fistulas ,

Old Sores , Itching Eruptions , Chafing or-

Kcald Head. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price , 50 Cents. Trial size. 25 Cents.-

Boltl

.

Pmcctitl , or lent pcat-julc ! on receipt of prtri.
. , 1111 is nn.iohi. , > twio-

iiK.DEffiPABKAl

.

OAKLAND

ON THE CREST OF THE ALLEGIIANIES ,

3,000 FEET ABOVE TIDE-WATER.

SEASON OPENS JUNE 22d , 1802.T-

licno

.

famous mountain roiorts , sltimtod nt the
tummltof tbu Alleutmnk'3 und directly upon tha-
runln line of tha Dalltmuru nnd Olilo llallroad ,

liiuothondvnnUik'O or Its aplondld vostlbulcd ax-
proas

-
train ounlco both I'ail und wu t , and uro

therefore roadlljr ncco lllo) from nil purls of tha-
country. . All llnltlniaro anil O'.ilo trulna stop nt-

Ducr 1'nrk and Oakland durlnt. tlio simnon ,

llntot , IU1 , ITS uudlWn month , according to loca-
tion

¬

, Comnjuiilcutlons ehould bu nddruaiuil to-

JKOHlil( ! I ) . DuSIlllSLDS. .Munaitor HuHlmoru and
Ohio Hotels , Ctiinbarlund , Mrt , up to Juno 1U ; nfter-
tlmt dnto , eliuor Doer 1'nrk or Oakland , Unrrett-
ouutjr. . Mil ,

The best whiskey for consumptives and
invalids must surely bo the most whole-

Bomo

-

for those who use it as beverage.

IB-

Is the best for all purposes , because it is

guaranteed to be absolutely pure and
doubly matured. You may know it by its
delicious flavor and the proprietary bottle
in which it is served. Call for "Crtam-
PureK) e" and take no other. For sale at all
first-class drinking places atid drug stores.

3 DALLEMAND & CO. , Chicago ,

NOTICE OP APPRAISERS OP DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR CHANGE OP GRADE
ON DOUGLAS STREET PROM 10TII-
TO 20TH 'STREETS.-

To
.

the owners of all lots , parts of lots nnd-
rani cstnto ulotiK Dousing street from JOth to-
JOtli streets , nnd Intorsectlnz streets nnd
alloys us follows , to-wlt : 17th strnot from
nlley north of Farnaiti street, to Dodge street ,

IKth struct from t'lirnam stioct to Dodge
street. 10th street from Kurnam to DO ! K-
Ostruct , alley between Douglas street and Dodcu-
strci't from twunty-two psi foot east of 17th-
struct to 30th rtroot. uml ulloy between Knr-
nam

-
street nnd Douglas street from 17th

street to !Mth s'.rcot :

You nro hereby notlllod tlmt the undur-
slKncd

-
, throe dlslnteii'sted fiecholdurs of the

city of Omaha , have been duly appointed by
the mayor, with thuuuprov.il of thuolty coun-
cil

¬

of said elty , to assess the aamngo to the
owners respectively of the property ullectod-
by thu ohanso of crado of Douulns street from
inth street lo'Otli street and Intersecting
stieets and alloys , doolaiud nucobsary by or-
dinance

¬

No. IBJ , passed Mav a , 18'J' : , approved
May 41KI2.

You uro further notlllod thnt. having ac-
cepted

¬

said appointment nnd duly iimllIod-
ns

| (

remilrod by law , wo will , on the Hist day of
May , A. I ) . 18Xi , ut the hour of two O o'clock-
In the afternoon , nt the Builders exchange
room. New York Lifo bulluliiK. within the
corporate limits of said elty , moot for the pur-
pose

¬

of considering nnd making the assess-
ment

¬

of damage to the owners respectively of
said property alfected by said chanpo of
trade , taking Into consideration speolal bene-
fits

¬

, If tiny.
You are Hereby notified to bo present nt the

time and place afoiesald and muxo any ob-
jection

¬

, to or statements concerning'said as-
sessment

¬

of damaiies ns you muy consider
proper. W. J MOUNT.

00. HASSin'T.-
J. . WALiTKK rilnLl'P ,

Committed of Apprnlsurs ,

Omaha Muy IB. IS'Ji il ISd lot

* KSiSi f! "
HEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW-

.NKW

.

YOniC , SlllKiiflvKK'nnA NAI'LES,
At rOKular Intervals.

SALOON SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
ratoaonluVrostturmsto and from thu prlnclplo-

BSSKIJ , iHiJLisn , imon ft All * oo ur Tii , POIBIO-

.KicuralontlukuU
.

nvutlauln to return lijr cither the llot-

urus'iUB

) -

Clrdu A North or Inland or Naples ft Gibraltar
DaC.s ul Ucti ? Ordirt fir AST Aaout it Lcvet Bttl3-

.Applr
.

to any of our local Agents or to-

UEMDJUtSOH UUOTlIliUS , Chicago , 111

CURE
'YOURSELF ! '

Aik your Drugglit for a
. boulo ol llln <J. 'Iho only ,

remedy tor all
' the unnatural dltchargei ana

I private dlncritsol men und the
deuilltntlnb' Mcakncti peculiar
to women. It curvs Ina, lew-
dayii without the aid or
publicity of n doctor ,

* LWitrinl Amtrlcan Cure.
Manufactured l y

iJhsEYins Chemical 0) . !

CINCINNATI , O-

.u
.

, u. .

DB. J. B.
THE SPECIALIST ,

Is unsurpassed In the troatniontof nil forma of
PB1VATE DISEASES , nnd , nil disorders
and dobllltlosot youth nnd manhood. 17 years'-
experience. . Ills resources and fnolllttos arpractically unlimited. Tlio Doctor Is recoin-
niandod

-
by the prois , nnd ondoiscd In tlm-

Btrongost terms by the poopo] for fulr treat-
iiiont

-
nnd honest professional ndvloo , Tha

most powerful remedies known to modern
sclonco for the successful treatment of the
followlni ; diseases :

GONORRHOEA Immediate rclluf. A com-
plete

¬

cure without the loss of an hour's linnfioni business-
.QLEET

.
Ono o ( Iho most complete nnd nuo-

ce
-

sful treatments for Bluet und nil aniiovlnsdischarges yut known to the inodlual profes-
sion.

¬

. The losiilta nro ti illy wonderful.
STRICTURE Gioatust known remedy for
the treatment of utrlcturo , without pain , cutt-
lnir.

-
. or dilatlnir. A most rctnmrlciilita romod-

v.SYPHILISNo
.

treatment for this torrlbls
blood dlsonso has over boon morn successful ,
nor had slronKor endorsements. In the light
of modern scloncQ this disease Is positively
ctir.iblo nnd every trnco of the poison entirely
tomoved from the blood.
LOST MANHOOD , nnd ambition , nervous-
ness

¬

, timidity , despondency und nil weakness
und disorders of youth or manhood. Hellof
obtained nt once.
SKIN DISEASES , nnd nil diseases of tun-
Btomacn , blood , liver , kidneys and bladder
uro treated successfully with the preatejt
known remedies for those dlsonsns.

Write for circular * und ijuostlon list, tree,

J-ltli tintt HtH.MiimlKi , .led

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalieso-

n
Other Chemicals

are used 'in tha
preparation of

which ia absolutely jmro
and soluble ,

It has more than three timet the tlrenylh-
of Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , and ta far more economical ,

costiny lest than one cent a cup. It-

is delicious , nourishing , and ICASIL-

TPiaK8Tin.: .

Sold by Crocora ovorywhnro.-

W

.

, Baker & Co , , Dorchester , Mass.-

Morprilno

.

Until
ciir.dialOlo30 l > i-

S I Stk-v' llV
< ' L'fl 'll'irt" ati-iii'li! u iliu'rnTfvM'i'i' ' !

A fei.ii> B | . |>tllto , IIH nUI ilo| rrmlou , t lnrul bK' dU-mtlon , plmiilu , inllow r ini l i-

iotiauiliTurralManuriuiuUJijtf
-

from *
Slmnura bloo lor B fulluru l r Ine toiaurh , Illi ror In

toiM'ifurfU tlu Irirui r functions. I'rrvtui *
Klv u to on r tmlliiK urn Uiuilltod l r Uklny oneullir T

yi ttimDal 1'rli-u lv niAll , 1 KrvMU , 111 luiiul'lul&-
iI

' *
lill'AMl fllKURJAICO. . , lOfprucobt.Ntw York ?

* * oi> *


